opposite to the lower margin of the ulccr, the ends are brought round to the front, drawn firmly, and laid down smoothly one over the other; the second strip must cover the upper third of the first; and the same proceeding must be followed with as many strips as the size of the ulcer may require. Over the strips a calico bandage is applied, the greatest attention being paid to its equable adjustment, so that the compression be distributed evenly over the entire surface, and its amount regulated by the sensibility of the ulcer. Where the leg is slender above the ankle, the roller is apt to fall into plaits, and furrow the skin; to guard against this inconvenience, the hollows immediately above the malleoli should be filled up by compresses of lint. The whole is then to be soaked with cold water, and the moistened bandage enveloped with a sheet of oiled silk, reopening it from time to time, to renew the cold allusion. The wet strips ol linen adhere to the limb, even before the application of the bandage, almost as closely as adhesive strapping, and are capable of affording a support, scarcely inferior to that derived from it. In the case of a gentleman, whose legs were extremely bulky, and where they were applied from the toes upward, after the mode of strapping the leg followed by Mr it is not only a more convenient mode of effecting the same object, but accomplishes it more speedily and completely. The shreds of sponge should be well soaked, and lightly distributed, in order to avoid any ill consequences from too much pressure by their subsequent expansion.
" Under this simple plan of treatment, I am satisfied that the granulation and cicatrization, in a large majority of cases of indolent ulcers of the leg, of long standing, even when attended with a high degree of irritability, will procecd more favorably and expeditiously, and occasion less inconvenience to the patient, than under any other method whatever." (pp. 81-5.) This extract contains everything that can be considered at all original in this little book; the whole of the remainder consisting of clear and sensible, though rather commonplace, commentaries upon the methods of other surgeons. One of these methods, however, is novel, and lias not attracted the attention it deserves. We allude to the employment of galvanism as a means of hastening granulation. We believe that this agent was first employed tor this purpose in Germany, and has been for several years adopted in the hospital at Corfu, as may be learned from a paper by Mr. Spencer Wells, which was read before the Medico-Cliirurgical Society in January last, having been written in October 1847. This paper will be found in the Medical Gazette' of May 2G, 1848, and 
